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Clothing

on Easy

Payments
The new Fail

clothing is here,

large assortments

of the very newest

things for both

men and women.

Ladies' Suits,

Dresses, Coats,

Waist, Skirts,
Petticoats

and Millinery.

Men's and Young

Men's Suits,

Overcoats,

Trousers, Hats

and Shoes.

Boys' School

Suits.

TiirCrii.it Is find

; UNION

UTFITTINO
CO.

flth ft Jackson Sts.

$31

Fall

20 bound
TRIP

Frea Gnakt (0

Chattanooga, Tetra.

G. A, R Encampment

SEPTEMBER 15.20

f$VR TIE BATTLEFIELBS MOTE"

LiiiiTiUe k Nufcvilb R. R

KaATille,CkaUuMt fc St LtttsKjr.

'Ticks to e sale September 10-1- 8 locla-ir-e,

gaoA reMr&l&g RBtU Beptewsev
at, wtta srivUso of sitsaalon of return
Vmtt aatk October 17. Mop-ove- n ua

at any 9 cist esrenta gdsr or
tret ursine. Ask for e. A. X. folders,
MatUeTMOa Seekle ant other Utera

Office For
The large room on ground

of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens
Vhite Coal Co.

Farnam front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet spape with
large yault. Extra en.

from of the
building.

Fine office fixtures are ot
fercd for sale. Apply to
N. Bee office.

--r-

ADVZRTISINCr IS THE
ONLY WAY

to get in businesc
Someone one told a mer-
chant: 4 "You would better
advertise now the sher-
iff will advertise for you

The sheriff did.

MANY PUPILS NEED GLASSES

Defective Vision is Often Cause of
Poor Standing in Classes.

LUNCH MENUS. AND HEALTH

Nerr York Woman Tells ot Feeding;
1'npllH and GlTlnsr Iichom In

Vain? of Food of Differ-
ent Kind.

V

BUFFALO, N. Tf., Aug. 2.-- Dr. Lewis
C. Wcssets, ophthalmologist for the la

Board of Health, addressed th
fourth international congress on school
hygiene tofiay. ICn subject was the de-

tective vision of school children from an
economic standpoint and he said In part:

"Medical Inspection of school children
has revealed the fact that at least 25 per
cent of nil children attending school have
detective vision or ere strain sufficiently
Brave to reauir the constant use ot
glasses Ir the ot cases suit-
able glasses cnuso these children to ad-

vance and take their Diner In rlnj.i
along with the normal child. In consid-
eration ot these facts, the correction qf
cefectlvo vision In the school ch.ld Is not J

lecelvlng tha attention that Ita Impor--1
tance deserves. Such corrections not only
Increase the efflctenoy of tho pupil and
teaiher, but have an Important economic
va.ue as well, because It a child In back
ward nnd remains In the came class for
two or three years. It Is costing the state
fll'fl gf thrM tlm, a mill.li na t nkAA. '

sary to teach that child.
"But few children remain In school

after the age ot fourteen, the legal nga
at which children are lo work.
This fact emphasizes the necessity ot
oxnmlnlng tho eyes ot children In tho
kindergarten and the first grades.

Municipal fSiitnbllaktinents.
"The fact I wish to In this
aper is the importance ot municipal-- 1

tiles establishing their own eye dlspen-- j

Baries for the refracting and the furnish- - ;

Ing ot glasses to at least poor pupils. '

This is ah economic, problem rather than
a charity, as It reduces the cost of edu
cation and at the same time it increases
the of both the pupil and tho
twusher."

Lunch Menu nnil llrnltb.
Mabel Hyde Klttrodge, chairman of the

New York school lunch committee, choso I

as her subject the relation of menus to
standard dietaries, and said:

"I believe tho school luncheon will les
sen the causes of Just so'
far as it gies to thoso children who buy Impro vera Want to Meet in
tho full of the kind of food .

they are buying, knowledge of Its pre-
paration and its value over Impure, tin- -
wholesome food.

"Every child In our schools should be
taught that health Is only possible with
regular meals; not taugh It onco, but
repeatedly. Every mother, through moth-
ers' meetings, or by circula a printed In
her own language, should be made to

that the school lunch Is simply
one way to make more possible regular

i hot meals for her children, that we are
.not feeding her children because of pov- -j

erty but because wo realize the confusion
of that she Is obliged to meet;
and incidentally that If she does not glvo
hor child at least 3 cents o. day for bis
lunch she has not done her part.

Lessons In Food Value.
"But even before we get our universally

Ideal educational system, 1 believe we
who are serving luncheons can lo a.

great deal more than we aro doing. For
example. In Mew Fork next year wo Aro
to serve a noon meal In seventeen eleme-
nts 7 schools. We estimate that we shah
feed 6,000 children a day. If --.these 5,000

know each day the name of the eo)p
they have eaten and go homo and tell
their mothers about It, something will
have been done. Cannot we have on th
classroom blackboard the lng. ed enis used
In the soup, and, poss!b.y, a short ex-

planation of their food value, showing,
for example, the food value of a bar
soup over a candled apple, both being the
same price, and the latter very popular7
It would make the lunch much more In-

teresting, andj children do cere whether'
they are strong and big or not. The boy
would like to get his money's worth from
the penny table. When he saw on tho
blackboard that the penny he spent today
for rice pudding gave him four times as
much good, growing, fighting
stuff as the penny he spent yesterday for
a sweet cake, it would arouao something
In him that would be one step toward
better health for that boy."

"Mind Making Through Sight Saving"
was the title of the paper read by Dr.
F. Park Lewis of Buffalo, who said;

4U children in whom near sight Is
beginning should be segregated into special
classes. The some curriculum could be
employed as for the others of the same
class, but for these boefc study should be

by oral graphic Illustration and
other methods of study. In this way and
In this way only the of pro-
gressive near sight in school children can
be arrested."

Hits Policeman Who
Doesn't Take Drink

tptn I Pete Itotolo, commission man, Topth

u' 1 rj a , . ianu iiowa-- u Eireois, mviiei u uctr uwjj.lsr WALL 9, 11 r. A., OU I 98 I1 rich to partake of a little liquid refresh- -

fbtraifa ment at Ninth and Capitol avenue Thurc- -.W.KKW,H. W.T.A., dBy nfurnoon whlcn Goodrich accepted
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'the officer ordered a cigar, saying he
never drank. According to Goodrich's
story Rotolo Incensed has
that very
and struck Goodrich across the herv.i
with it. Goodrich retaliated wltn hlf
club and then brought Rotolo to the stA-tlo- n.

The 'Commlsslpn man was released
on bond, bupialled to appear in court.

GREEN GRAPES SAYS BOY.

AND HIGH TOO

"Aw, the grapes were green, anyway,
and I had Just eaten one and was leav
Ing when it

Victor Nellson, 3177 Grand ave
nue, as l'once Burgeon roontman fin-

ished pick rig the last of eighteen fine
b:rdshot from the youth's body.

Nellson, with a crowd of other boys,
went to a vineyard at FOrty-fiCt- h and
Redmond early lost night and had Just
discovered that fruit was not yet
ripe, when the owner, with a shotgun ap-
peared. Ilo let fly with one barrel nnd
most of the shot took efftet In young
Nellson's body. The other heard
the report and passed the flying lead
in the.r escapo. Deputy sliisriffs aro
seeking the rasn who fired 'the shot

What you can buy for $5.00. Women's
suits, coats, dresses and skirts, worth
many, many tlms more. our ad
on page three. Julius Orkln, 1210 Douglas
street.

Dresses of kinds, oloslng o.;t ice
Saturday, $'.00. Peo our ad on page throe
JaUua OrkH. Dofglas street

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, AUGUST 30, 1913.

BERG'S FINAL WIND UP SALE
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School Buildings.

HORItlGAN EXPLAINS CHARTER

IlelleTC Instrument Good One and
' Oat Strong; Features, nir

Why It Contains
Election

Tha Crelghton First Addition Improve-
ment club will ask the Doard of Educa
lion to reconsider Its order tho club

In

be

for

in

for

that

he

be

bo from use nt vEtm ons. eta.
house Its h, pealier he did

the night I dia It was tKe
street was charter

wait upon the bgard the meet-- should th
ing request to use eommlss oner law,
school house. It by would be

O.YB. Petit others without
that it the board persistently refuse- per

mandamus' proceedings fee re-
sorted tov i ',

Dan Horrlgan, member of the recent
charter oxplalned tho vari-
ous of the proposed new char
ter In detail and told why it was bettor
than the old should be at
tho charter election. He he had been
opposed to somo of the during
the charter convention. as pro- -
vls'on 'the health I

be elected Instead G. C. wer
that did.' not refuse sign charter elected Crelgh--

"That VrUter of Urttll's."
Vandevllle,

Oaystyl
Orphsnmi TanrtsvUle.

'That of Dlell'i" mt

That Udell's." .a drama In
acts, from Harold Bell Wright's

novel the same name dramatized by
the author and by Gasket!
Si MoVltty. The cast:

Richard Hugo B. Koch
George ..Joseph Kelvin.
Mr. llobert Wicks Lelghton I. Stark
Andrew Rlchey Russell H.Pavle
Adam Jack Sherman
Mrs. Goodrich Edith Bryan
Prank George MaManus
Jim Don Merrifletd
Amy Miss Marie Dunkle
Clara Wilson Maude Ferrlngton
Jake Thompklns William Hutcman

Mr. Udell may had that of
he'd have a real bard

time getting by in an print-sho- p;

also, he needn't put In so much
for being a "tramp" Ben

Franklin was a "tramp printer," and
so Horace and Mark Twain,

Amos and Preston U.
Plumb, and so were a whole lot of

men whose names are written high
In history this country. No

unslders himself an expert at
became so this! the art until he "tramped"

he snatched bottle from the ban and mighty few of them ever rose

CAME

happened," whimpered

the

Keo

all p,

1310

provisions

apologizing

Cummlngs,

li.gh the progress of the crtlt who
hadn't tramped little Bo if pro-
moters of Printer of Udell's"
really want to make a hit with
printers, they'll put soft
the apologct.es so as "tramping" is
concerned.

As for play. It Is a new model
melodrama, built on reasonable lines,

a very rational and at times convincing year."

finds a Job, gets a glimpse of a
and his whole Ufo is changed. He
settles down, takes active interest
the affairs of assists in

reforms, thwarts vllllan.
marries the who happens to be an
heiress. It baa happened times

real life, anJ can happen again. A
real rood nrlnter can do anything,

the role tha now running at
tho Brandels apparently Is much better
versed In of acting than
of the he Is con
vlnclng as actor. Merrlfleld, who
has the "heavy" role, is also well

for the work.' The company ts
large nud memberu go about

with much so that
the are

mm

commissioner

Xztravajtaasa.

Greatest Clothing house

moro week of our great Half Price Sale of Men's and Young Men's Suits will end tho greatest value giving
sale ever offered the pooplo of city. Our second floor and bosoment is nearly comploted and this will

a cleanup of our stock, so we can display nothing but new merchandise during our Fall Season. Every do- -
' partmont in our store is offering stocks at Price and loss. our suit department many garments are

modium weight ana suitable for early fall wear. .Boys' Sohool at nearly Half Pnce that aro medium
weights. SATURDAY.

$10 to $40 SUITS NOW $5 to $20
Come in snoop around a bit. We have complete lino of Fall Suits that we will pleased to show

Very Exclusive patterns and models from the world's Greatest Clothes builders.

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
At Prices That Should Interest You
These are the suits that are loft our spring and summer stock, many
with two pairs of pants, lined throughout, watch pockets and belt straps,
suitable early fall wear. All sizes and a good variety:

SUITS NOW .

$6.50 SUITS

Odd lot of Boys' Shirts
and Waists, 75o
to $1, now at . . . ,39c

25
Specials Following:

$1.50 Athletic Union Suits,
50o Shirts and Drawers

25c

(Jreighton

rolnta

Provisions.

One-Ha- lf

Athletic

$3.50 .$1.95
..$3.65

worth

Extra.

NOW

simply because was opposed to a few
of Its provisions porsonully.

Promotion . at Ont.
Me pointed out that the proposed new

charter cuts put promotion fees by con-
tractors who seek to create . paving dls
trlcts for their own Interest, enlarges
the power of the city io Issue storm
sewer bonds,, authorizes Increased city
tax levy for working expenbes of the dty,
makes the recall more woikable, does .not
confuse Issues In a recall petition by
requiring, as the old that
the proposed succcssot named on thi
recall petition, provides Tor limiting of
tho number of saloon licenses to 240 up
to 1KB and at the same time refuses to
grant llcensea to new saloon keepers In
the residence d 1st provides a com- -

barred the of tho basement fnr eitv elect
of Windsor bcJiooI for meetings. said not believe and
At meeting last at 8553- - Arbor not think the thought" of

a committee .of appointed commission that the provision
to at next tot vclty elections syPPlant

and permission the pteatnt election but
was sucgMted Becre- - he' felt that no charter com- -

tary Hatteroth, ana a workable Drovlalon for

mission

commission,

and supported
said

provisions
sich the

city desired
shall butl and

Brandslst
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charter

Hot,

the conduct of city' 'elections. Ha be-

lieved, he said, that' the present vstim
elections under the election commis-

sioner would continue In operation, but
thought it well that the charter provldu

means of handling this work at any
time If for any reason tho election com-

missioner could not conduct elections
by any poslble decree of court or othei

that would temporarily
the city without the means of holding a

that election.
f appointed, B. Petit T. Manning

ho to the delegates to represent the

Xmpiessi
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years into & character of charming Qual-

ity, Mr. Stark Is an actor of sterling
ability, and his conti (button on this occa-
sion Is not' only far and above tho
level of (he performance, but la really
one of the best of Ita kind the thoater
has seen. His little scene In the second
act, where he tells the story of a boy-

hood Imposed upon by stepbrothers and
sisters, of a youth to care for
parents whese substance went to an-
other, of manhood spent tn sturdy strug-
gle against hardship, and of an old age,
lonely because childless, and finding its
solace tn looking after boys and girls ot
other parents, Is a magnificent bit of He
kind.

The play, which is well staged, was e
celved with enttJiiiosin by a conalderabla
audience at the Brandels last night.
where it will rtmaln for the rent ot the
week, with matinee on- - Saturday,

Frank Kfenam Kinds uu Author.
In Chicago 'several weeks ago Frank

Keenan produced a new one-a- ct ploy hy
a npff author, Dennis 3, Bhea.

"On a first reading I was much Im-

pressed by that playlet, when it was sent
this week, In "Vindication." is the head-
line attraction at the Orpheum. '1 wrote
immediately to Mr. Shea, anking If he
hadn't done a full-siz- threo or four-a- ct

play. In answer to my letter Mr. Shea
sent me first the scenario, and then,
week later, the completed script ot a
three-ac- t drama, 'His Father's Son.' It
is a play ot telling force, written in a
single week. As yet It Isn't finished
much may still' be done to It befoie It
sees the footlights. But for my port t
am convinced that it will prove the sue--

handling material that is not novel in cess 1 have been looking for this many a

way. A printer wanders Into a c.tv, i Mr, Bhea, the autnur, is a Boston man.
girt,

in

many

room;
Mr.

their

does,

three

uway

who never had-- play produced until a
fow weeks ago. When Mr. Keenan tried
out one-a- piece.

Promises 'of tbe Press A ire tits.
The Jboyd Theater titock compuoy will

Ohu ui ihe tMjj u intMir u ojiiday
mat nu In The Thief " a F.yreaoo
fetorie, well known to tocal paaoers. Will
u seen in me icaaiug rute. ili M.e or

openeu 'j.nuraay mo.tung,l.'lvrmmtu w vvrv,, kuuieiiLS ni wt in aiieiiuauue on Qunaa

It's

results

devot-v-l

his

ill.

Rladnee. tor tue second wek ih mn.
OKemcnt will otfer Henry Miller's succt.es,
lite rlavc
One need not consult me thermometer

to osreitaln whether th heat has mod-er- a
tea Jus. look in upon the uuu.ence at

the popular Gayety, Ihc oxtremely not
woawer (ice naiurauy nciii many iromenjoying tho numeioud ucllghts of thU
week's attraction, The Glnu from Btar-land- ,"

but the lower tempeiuiure or
showed tn no mlstokabls manner

To Mr Stark must be given praise for a ' th J'n for ; the Oay.
well conceived and del gbtf ully l.saur. as greater crondi were in
picture of on old man. whose heart is tendance than during the hotter dayaj
mu.d a ,d whose ludrment Is tru but "Br i t 1 r?"-- ." "hmtn.- - - -

I bg : !1. wci with the night cf.nnoe wiin
Ladioo'

oaiuraay
dime matineo todayT

s

I Om has

week
show

from

portrayed

$4.50. SUITS NOW ..$2.65
$8.50 SUITS NOW ..$4.65

Porosknit Union Suits,
worth 50 cents, now,
at tho suit 29c

ton Improvement club In the Federation
ot Improvement Clubs, as President

loopea and Sonirtary llattoroth Have re-

signed their position as delegates and re-

fused to uitond the federated meetings
any longer .under the present regime of
the federation.

x ...
Culls from the

I

The Cremation' Association of .the
United States, which is holding ita an
nual convent on "at. Detroit; elected the
tollowiiig ofllcers: President; Hugo
Hrlchson, Detroit; vice president, . V, 8.
uetcair, vuiraio; trcanuier,

Bed--r-

Blnok Cat Hobo, fine
ribbed, speoial 2 pairs
for 25c

frank U

75a
Stlk Golf and

at

Iobb, Bonton! socrotary, Charles T. Roy-dolu- s,

Los Ant.Qtti8. y
Uuthorfoid Coroln, son of tho late Den-cr- nl

lisniy C Corhin, and .diss Amy
nlontlna Armstrong of bt. Iouis tortj

announced their inarrluite rtt Wauncgan
it.,,
Ab for allugcd political ac-

tivity, lvrinan U. .Coi.uor. weathur .bu-.ea- u

Inspector at vasliigion, jOioul.iy
,M'as reduced in grado and ay mid made
local forecaster at Detroit.

of Indiuu A flairs Bells
ycs.erdny appointed Peni Faiver, a full-blo-

Choctaw, as ot the
Arnistrorig Male Orphan academy, a ut

school At Acadcrriy, Okl. '

of the
yesterday resolutions requ ring

e

Buy a Straw

for Next Spring
and savo from to See
tlicni in our windows. No straws
reserved. Your choice of any
straw hat up to

$3.00 45c
$5.00 95c

Ail Men's Summer Underwear at Per Discount
95c

contingency

l""r:LX,,Z

Wire

Hat

Cent
Athletic Union 50c

Shirts, Shirts
Negligoo Shirts nearly

ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

yestorday..
punishment

Commissioner

superintendent

$2.00 $3.00.

worth
NOW
NOW

Suits,

Both houses Peking Parliament
passed

the government to try tho members ot
Parliament who had been Placed undoi
ar.est before the supreme court in
Pelting.

Detective roadway and detective equip-mc- nt

jointly caused more than "0 per
cent of all the deal ments Of steam rall-ron-

of tho II n' ted Stales during the
quarter ended Maich 31 last, accord ng
to 'sta.lstlca announced yesterday by tho
Interstate Commorco ccuimlsslon.

A, Frightful Gxperlenee
with biliousness, malaria and constipa-
tion, is quickly overcome by taUng D(,
King's Now Life Pills. Only 25a For
sale by Uoaton Drug

For Saturday's Selling
Hartman's Offer You These Big Values
"On Libera! easy Monthly Payments-'- "'

Handsome Automatic Bed DavenpDrt
$2.00 Cash. $1.50 a Month U

III .li UL, .TO. Ml. iL .ax, 1U, AlAi JLu U jLl h. Wjf . I

I Davenport
Whan you have company over nlRltt and are a lllt'o crowded, juet raise tbe aat of this davenport an1 con
vert it into a full sUo comfortable bo 1. Made ot the beet seasone-l-

, bard wood upho atered In geKulaJ
Imperial loath r which for service in better than some grades of tbe genuine. Springs are all s ool tem-
pered. Beaut'f ully tuf ed diamond, ehapel dealgn.' Tbd finish is Goldjn brlll.antly polished. T'lilfA vory beautiful piece of furniture and a moat value. 10

Greatest Complete Horns Outfits 0a fiarta at the Prices
Focms Furnished All Feowi Famished II A Rooms Furaislied $AA2 S3.00 a fconth O S4.C0 a Month l S5.00 a r'onth

This Splendid 7-Pi- ece Dining Room Set

19.75
$$2.00 Cash, 52.00 iM

SIX BEST SELECTED Oh'.
DINING CHAIRS.quarteraaw-e- d

oak, back panels and heavy
box seats and upholstered ii
Imperial leather, TADLE of
best solid oak supported by
four ban lBome legs with deep-
ly carved claw e.t, made with
large top fitted' with smooth
running extension si da and ex-te-n

is to six. feeL Oqe ot tha
best values wo have ever offer-
ed at this low price.

ln.itii.st JIlRJj VAlJ isJw


